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0 of 0 review helpful being from yazoo city mississippi my own self who love to read about history i love this book 
this By Customer being from yazoo city mississippi my own self who love to read about history i love this book this is 
ok bookto get for people who love history like i do then i recommend for you to buy this book 1 of 1 review helpful 
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Five Stars By Napp With a diverse past from Native American tribes to the first European explorers and settlers to the 
present day Yazoo has always been intriguing French explorers first named the river that flows through the area the 
River of the Yazous after the Yazoo Indian tribe and the county and city were later named for the river Yazoo County 
established in 1823 is the largest county in Mississippi situated in the west central part of the state in the fertile valley 
formed b About the Author John E Ellzey the reference librarian for Ricks Memorial Library in Yazoo City for the 
past 40 years specializes in local history and genealogy He has been active in the Yazoo Historical Society and serves 
on the Yazoo City Preservation Comm 
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